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Abstract
The study was carried out to determine the organization of library resources for research
productivity with emphasis on the challenges librarians encounter in Nigeria. Descriptive
survey research design method was employed for this study. The sample for this study
comprised of 250 librarians systematically and randomly selected from different libraries in
Nigeria. The questionnaire was the only instrument used for data collection. Frequency
counts, percentages, means, standard deviation and Krustal Walis were used to analyze the
data collected. The study revealed that libraries organize their materials for research
productivity to a large extent amidst the major challenges they encounter varying from lack
of automation, poor funding to unavailability of technology. The study therefore concluded
that organizing library resources is very needful for effective research since the library is one
major source of information for researchers. Workable recommendations were also made.
Keywords: Cataloguing and Classification, library resources, research productivity,
librarians and Organization of library resources

Introduction
The library is a building or space (that is cyber space) that houses variety of
information materials. These materials need to be organized for easy retrieval especially
since the fourth laws of library science formulated by Ranganathan says the time of the
library user must be saved. Besides, organizing materials in the world ensure that “every
book has its reader” (the third law of library science). Books and information resource
should be arranged so that every book finds a reader. At least the probability for getting a
reader should be very high. No wonder, even the ancient libraries like the Temple and Royal
Libraries in Egypt practice some form of organization of library materials. In today's libraries
are library resources properly organized especially for research productivity?
Basically, library resources are important for research productivity in organization. People in
many professions use library resources to assist them in their research work. Specifically,
library resources enhance research productivity in an academic environment. Explaining this,
Ogbebor (2011) noted that research plays a central role in the academic work of students and
faculty at colleges and universities. As a result, college and university libraries—also called
academic libraries—are often considered the most important resource of an institution of
higher education. Because students and faculty at colleges and universities may wish to
conduct research within any conceivable academic discipline, the collections of academic
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libraries usually reflect a vast range of interests and formats. Academic libraries range in size
from the modest collections found in small liberal arts colleges to the immense collections
found at research universities. Research universities maintain some of the largest libraries in
the world. Most academic libraries are linked to other libraries in cooperative networks,
enabling them to share scarce and little-used materials required for advanced research
productivity.

Numerous theoretical studies have examined the organization of Library resources in
libraries. These studies see organization of library resources as the cataloguing and
classification of library information materials for easy retrieval. However, empirical studies
on the importance of the organization of library resources for research productivity are
lacking. Some of few empirical studies like that of Ifijeh, Ogbomo and Ifijeh (2018)
examined the relationship between use of library resources and research productivity of
lecturers in Private Universities in South-South geopolitical zone of Nigeria. It was found that
a significant relationship exist between use of library resources and research productivity of
lecturers. It was recommended that University Management should invest more on
acquisitions of information resources for libraries, employ more lecturers in order to reduce
work pressure and load among others. Nonetheless, if libraries acquire numerous information
resources and these resources are not properly organized, research productivity would be
farfetched from library users and librarians. Therefore this study examines the organization of
library resources for research productivity with emphasis on the challenges librarians
encounter in Nigeria.

Statement of the problem
A good number of researchers and administrators recognize the importance of information to
excellent and value-added research results. It is assumed that technical information available
in these resources would aid researchers through their research activities by providing
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information that would contribute positively on research initiatives and findings and as well
enhance general productivity of both the researcher and the organizations. Unfortunately,
library resources are limited in many libraries in Nigeria. Even more worrisome is that there
have been concerns about the poor state at which library resources are organized in academic
libraries. Yet, there is an unattended gap in library science research about identifying the
significance of the organization of library resources for research productivity as well as the
challenges encountered therein. Thus, the problem being investigated is to examine the
challenges librarians encounter in the organization of library resources for research
productivity with a view to finding measures to ameliorate the situation in Nigeria.

Objective of the study
The objectives of the study are to:
1. Determine the extent library resources are organized for research productivity in academic
libraries in Nigeria.
2. Find out librarians' perceptions of the significance of the organization of library resources
for research productivity
3. Ascertain the challenges encountered by Librarians in the effective organization of library
resources for research productivity in Nigeria

Research Hypothesis
Ho1: There is no significant relationship between rate at which library resources are
organized for research productivity and the challenges librarians encounter.

Literature Review
Meaning of Organization of Library resources
Organization of library resources, broadly speaking, refers to the process of getting library
materials including books and non-book into an arranged form so as to aid easy retrieval of
such materials and for posterity. Specifically, organization of library materials refers to the
cataloguing and classification of library materials. Cataloguing is the process of describing a
book or non-book material on a 3”by 5” card or its equivalent. Classification, on the other
hand according to Harrison (1973) cited by Clarke (1999) is “the process by which we group
things according to their likeness and separate them according to the differences”. It is a
mechanical time-saving operation for the discovering of knowledge in literature. The essence
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of classification is quick accessibility to knowledge. Besides enabling physical access to
collections, libraries have to be organized for rendering information services such as
instructions in the use of library catalogue and reading materials, reference services,
information dissemination amongst others.
Normally, books and other reading materials in a library are organized into different
collections, periodical collection and reference collection, etc. Books are arranged according
to classified order. Besides when some books are more in demand than others, in such cases,
the library may consider creating a separate sequence of books in great demand. Reference
books are also arranged in classified order.

Periodicals are arranged by journal title.

Shelving and shelf rectification of reading materials in different collections must be done
preferably every day to ensure that shelf arrangement of books and other reading materials is
a per prescribed order. Shelf rectification is undertaken to ensure that books and other
reading materials are kept on the shelves as per prescribed order. In case they are not,
necessary rectification is done to restore their order on the shelves. This is important so that
one could trace books on shelves from their prescribed locations on the shelves when
required (Dhawan, 2005). In view of this, Library & Information Science Network (2018)
commented that library resources must be organized into planned fashion to make them ready
as soon as possible after receipt.

Significance of Organization of Library Resources for Research
Productivity
The organization of library resources is central to the mission of libraries worldwide
(Akparobore, 2007).

The need for organization is driven by the general explosion of

knowledge and exponential growth in publication.

Effective organization provides for

effective use of the resources (Edoka, 2000) for researchers and library users. It enables
researchers find bibliographic information in their fields and makes the library a clearing
house for bibliographic information. It also promotes efficiency and user confidence in
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library service. Organizing library materials efficiently makes location of library materials
easy and it also saves time and space.
Other significance of the organization of library resources are:
1)

Enhances easy and timely retrieval of materials in research
The organization of library resources is basically for the easy retrieval of materials. It

makes retrieval of library resources not just easy but timely. The library user or researcher
must be assumed to be a busy person and his time must be saved. The arrangement of books
according to the degree of mutual relationship of subjects would lead to save his time
(Library & Information Science Network, 2018). In addition, if within each subject, books
are arranged by language and within language by their year of publication it would aid
retrieval and save time.
2)

Allows for the control of information explosion for research
Information explosion is the exponential and rapid increase in the amount of

published information and the effect of this abundance.

As the amount of published

information increase, the problem of managing the information becomes more difficult which
can lead to information overload. However, with effective organization of library resource,
this information explosion can be controlled and managed better. Mason (1998) notes that
the more there is on the web or in circulation, the harder it becomes difficult to find. Hence,
organizing information and library resources becomes imperative, to control information
explosion.

3)

Provides for effective use of resources by researchers
It is not enough that books and other library materials are cared for properly, are well

arranged and are never lost (Rice-Livy & Racene, 1997). They need to be properly organized
so as to ensure that every book is used by library users or researchers. The third law of
library science prescribes “Every book its reader”. Books need to be arranged so that every
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book finds a reader. The probability of getting a reader or readers of each material in the
library would be very high if the library resources are effectively organized.
4)

Promotes users/researchers confidence in the library and library image
When library resources are properly organized, library users would easily have access

to library materials and in turn boost the library’s image and promote users confidence in the
library. This clearly shows that organization of library materials are needful for the boosting
of users’ confidence in the library and the library’s image.
5)

Brings together different materials on the same subject
Organizing of library resources is most useful for bringing together books on the same

subject. This facilitates their use (books) and is useful for effective retrieval of information
for research.
Clarke (1999) gave some significance of organization of library resources as follows:
i)

It shows the relationship between subjects

ii)

It brings users into real contact with a specific document or information of interest as
the need arises.

iii)

It enhances orderly arrangement of books on shelves.

Indeed, organization of library resource makes research easier, more interesting and more
productive.

Library Resources Organization and Its Challenges In Research
Productivity In Nigeria
Organization of Library resources may not be effective if certain challenges abound.
Some likely challenges associated with the proper organization of Library resources for
research productivity are:
1.

Unavailability of technology and equipment
There are dramatic changes in the way everything is done in our society today

because of the advent of technologies like ICTS and the library organization is no exception.
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Considering the changing needs of the 21st century library users, libraries also ought to
change their style in organizing library resource for the modern library user. Unfortunately,
the technology and equipment required for a digital organization of library resources in either
not there or is very minimal in Nigerian libraries.

Akporobore’s (2007) study on the

organization of resources in Delta State University, Abraka confirmed this when he
discovered that the equipment and materials required for organizing library resources are
inadequate.
2.

Classification scheme are incomplete
Classification schemes are one vital tools for the organization of library materials.

There are of different types namely, the Library of Congress Classification Scheme (LC),
Dewey Decimal Classification Scheme (DDC), Colon Scheme, Bliss Classification Scheme
and Universal Decimal Classification scheme. These schemes are used to classify library
resources. Unfortunately, these schemes are incomplete. In view of this, Merkley (2011)
writes that none of the classification schemes provide complete and systematic coverage of
the world of knowledge. This inadvertently poses a challenge for librarians responsible for
the organizing of library resources for research productivity.
3.

Poor funding
It is no longer news that libraries are poorly funded in Nigeria. Funds are required for

effective organization of library resources. Funds are needed for conversion from a particular
classification scheme to another. For example, conversion from DDC to LC classification
scheme.

Also, to digitalize library resources or automate the library; money is very

necessary. Sadly, the finance for proper and effective acquisition of library is not available;
talk less of that for organizing the available resources. This lack of finance has become a big
problem for librarians in their quest for effective organization of library materials.
4. Lack of professional expertise
Library resources without professionally qualified staff to organize them will not be
properly utilized for research. Alibi (2007) surveyed seven school libraries and found that
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they are still being staffed by unqualified personnel. This no doubt, has affected the effective
organization of library materials.
5. Mutilation of library materials
Because of the rising incidence of mutilation of library materials, libraries are suffering
serious losses of books and other library resources. The mutilation could be in form of
removing or attempting to remove library materials without authorization, tearing of pages of
a text, access or altering any computer system without authorization, etc. If library resources
are increasingly and constantly mutilated, how can they be properly organized. The answer is
one of the challenge libraries face in the effective organization of library materials.

Methodology
This study adopted the survey research design. The study population comprises 5,437
librarians. (Source: Librarians Registration Council of Nigerian, LRCN, 2018). From this
target population, 250 respondents, that is 5% of the population were selected using stratified
random sampling technique. The choice of 5% was informed by Nworgu (2015) sampling
fraction formulae. Questionnaire was the data collection instrument used. Respondnets were
randomly selected online via emails and WhatsApp accounts. The analysis of data collected
was based on frequency counts, percentages, mean score and standard deviation and
inferential statistics.

Results
The results in this study are based on data collected from 152 respondents from librarians in
Nigeria, who were randomly selected online. Therefore, the response rate for this study was
60.8% which is considered appropriate as Finchan (2008) pegged the expected response rate
for surveys to be 60%.
Table 1: Respondents bio-data
Variables
Gender

Male
Female
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Frequency
91
61

Percent
59.9
40.1

Age in years

18-29 years
30-49 years
50 years AND
ABOVE

19
106
27

12.5
69.7
17.8

Marital status

Single
Married
Seperated
Divorced
Widowed
1-3 years
4-6 years
7-9 years
10-12 years
13-15 years
16 years and above

29
112
5
4
2
35
34
10
59
1
13

19.1
73.7
3.3
2.6
1.3
23.0
22.4
6.6
38.8
.7
8.6

Years of experience

Table 1 presents the socio-demographic variables of respondents (bio-data). Out of the 152
respondents surveyed, majority of them, that is 91(59.9%) were males. This could mean that
males are more willing to fill questionnaires online than women do. However, this
assumption has not yet been empirically verified. It was also found that over half of the
respondents were within the age range of 30-39 years (69.7%). It could ne implied that
librarians in Nigeria are relatively young. Furthermore, table 1 showed that an overwhelming
potion of librarians are married (73.7%) and have a good chunk of years of experience that is
between 10-12 years (38.8%). This means that librarians in Nigeria have marital commitment
and also experienced.
Objective One: To find out the extent library resources are organized for research
productivity in academic libraries in Nigeria.
To accomplish this objective, respondents were asked how frequently their libraries organize
their resource. Figure 1 displays the frequency of responses.
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Figure 1: How frequently does your library organize her resources?
It could be clearly seen that most respondents are of the view that their libraries organize her
library and information resources on a daily basis. This means that libraries organize their
materials for research productivity to a large extent. This finding is contrary to those of
Muhammad, Baff and Garba (2018) as they found that library materials were poorly
organized in libraries in Kano state. They further stated that often, many materials even
though available in the library are not traceable due to poor organization of library resources.
The reason for the differences in the finding of this present study and that of Muhammad,
Baff and Garba maybe because of geographical differences. While the former study focused
on only Kano state. This present study covered the country at large
Table 2: Adoption of any new measures for the proper organization of library resources
for research productivity?
Frequency
Percent
Not sure

19

12.5

No

34

22.4

Yes

99

65.1

Total

152

100.0

To further ascertain the extent libraries organize their resources for research productivity,
respondents were asked if their libraries adopted any new measures for the proper
organization of library resources for research productivity. It was found that more than half of
the respondents that is 99(65.1%), said that new measures were adopted for the proper
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organization of library resources in their libraries. Furthermore, Ani and Ahiauzu (2008) had
found that the internet and library computerization are the measures normally adopted for
organizing library resources in Nigeria

Table 3: Librarians' perceptions of the significance of the organization of library
resources for research productivity (n=152)
Variables
Mean
Std. Deviation
Your online and onsite catalogue search
is incredibly easy for researchers to use

2.20

.808

Organisation of library resources makes 2.87
researchers have easy access to materials

.393

It saves the time of the researchers

2.97

.198

Gives researchers to opportunity to
know other related information
resources for his or her research

2.93

.297

Organisation of information resources
makes the library look neat and
conducive for researchers to use

2.85

.395

Organisation of information resources
helps the researchers know what is
available in his or her field

2.93

.284

Helps the researchers find the things
which provide the information they need
or desire
Makes research more productive and
accurate

2.94

.237

2.94

.237

Key: Agree=2.50-3.00, Disagree= 2.00-2.49, Undecided= 0-1.99.
As indicated in table 3, most respondents disagreed that the online and onsite catalogue
search in their libraries is incredibly easy for researchers to use ( =2.20, Std. Dev=.808).
However, they agreed that organization of library resources makes researchers have easy
access to materials ( = 2.87, St.d. Dev=.393), saves the time of the researchers ( =2.97 ,
Std. Dev=.198); gives researchers to opportunity to know other related information resources
for his or her research ( =2.93, St.d. Dev=.297). it was also found that organization of
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information resources makes the library look neat and conducive for researchers to use
( =2.85, St.d. Dev=.395); helps the researchers know what is available in his or her field
( =2.93, St.d. Dev=.284); helps the researchers find the things which provide the information
they need or desire

( =2.94, St.d. Dev=.237); and makes research more productive and

accurate ( =2.94, St.d. Dev= .237). This finding of this study is somewhat in agreement with
the findings of Hart and Kleinveldt (2017) as the found that most researchers (over 65%)
continue to rely on the library for access to print and electronic resources.

Apparently, Libraries could play a greater role if researchers knew that support was available,
libraries resources are properly organized and if their involvement was more formalised.
Libraries have an opportunity to use their skills to help researchers improve the quality of the
information they gather as well as their funding applications, and to increase the institution's
success in winning research income.

Figure 2: Challenges encountered by Librarians in the effective organization of library
resources for research productivity in Nigeria
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Figure 2 highlights the challenges librarians encounter in the effective organization of library
resources for research productivity in Nigeria.

It could be clearly seen that lack of

automation of libraries is the major problem affecting the effective organization of library
materials as the item had a mean score of 2.80 and a standard deviation of .404. this findings
is in agreement with those of Mishra, Thakur, and Singh (2015) & Sanbighna, and Malviya,
(2012) findings. They concluded that automation will bring about tremendous impact on
libraries especially with regards to effective organization of its resources.
Other significant challenges that were above the 2.50 criterion mean of this study are poor
funding ( =2.70, Std. Dev=.458); and Unavailability of technology( =2.57, Std. Dev= .697).
Other challenges such as classification scheme are incomplete and non-African, lack of
professional expertise, and rising cases of mutilation of library resources were not considered
a challenge by most respondnets.
Research Hypothesis
Ho1: There is no significant relationship between rate at which library resources are
organized for research productivity and the challenges librarians encounter.
Table 4: Krustal Wallis Test
Test Statisticsa,b
Lack of
automation Unavailability
of libraries of technology
13.565
30.331

Chi-Square
df
Asymp. Sig.

3
.004

3
.000

Poor
funding
47.305
3
.000

a. Kruskal Wallis Test
b. Grouping Variable: How frequently does your library organise her resources?
The Krustal Wallis test was used to test the relationship between the rate at which library
resources are organized for research productivity and the challenges librarians encounter. The
idea is to understand whether the frequency at which libraries organized their resources,
differed based on the challenges they encountered. All the assumptions for the test were met.
Data in table 4 showed that all the p-values were significant at 0.05. Thus, the null hypothesis
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is rejected. By implication, the frequency at which libraries would organize their resources
for research productivity is determined by the challenges they encounter therein.
Conclusion and Recommendations
This study has been able to establish libraries organize their materials for research
productivity to a large extent amidst the major challenges they encounter varying from lack
of automation, poor funding to unavailability of technology. Perhaps, the numeruous benefits
accruing from proper organization of materials maybe responsible for this large extent found.
Evidently, organizing library resources is very needful for effective research since the library
is one major source of information for researchers. Unfortunately, a number of challenges
arise in the course of effective organization of library resources for research productivity in
Nigeria. Thus, the following recommendations are made to ameliorate the challenges libraries
are facing in the organization of library resources.

1. First and foremost, librarians and cataloguers must continue to strive to develop and adopt
practices that will effectively disseminate information appropriately. Libraries should
replace outdated cataloguing tools and materials with new ones.
2. There should be training and retraining of librarians and cataloguers which will help
improve their skills and quality cataloguing.
3. There should be a collaboration with information technology units on automated
application and digitization projects for libraries that has not been automated.
4. Libraries need to create policies to ensure that library resources are managed and used
effectively. Local laws regarding the defaulters of mutilation of library materials should
be enacted and followed to the latter. This could cub the menace of mutilation of library
materials.
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5. Government and parent organization should as a matter of urgency, send the staff for
training and retraining.
6. Government and parent organization need to learn to appreciate the place of libraries for
national development and hence increase the budgetary allocation to libraries and build a
technological structured library. This would help librarians overcome the problem of low
level of technology penetration on their libraries.
7. If the recommendations are strictly followed/used, organization of library materials for
research productivity would be very effective and achievable.
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